
.ion WORK.
Eighth sheet baud bill, 60 copies or less

$2,60 .

Qunrlcr slicct hand-bill- , 50 oopics or loss
$9,50

Half ehcot hand-bil- l, 60 copies or lees
$5,00

Full slicct hand-bill- , 60 copies or less
$8,00.

PLANKS.
For nny quantity under fivo quires. $1,-E- O

per quire ; on nil amounts over thnt n

reasonable reduction will he mndc.
TERMS OF PAPER.

$1,60 per venr in ndvnnce ?'2,00 if pnld
Within the year, nnd $2,60 if not pni.1 with-

in that time.

N OJT ICE.
Hereafter the Post Office will be

closed every evening nt 8 o'clock. On
Sunday it will be kept, open from 8 to

ck A. M. Mail Closed nt G

T-- M. L. LUTHER, P. M.

Ci3RcaJ tbe New Advertisements.

fitaf" Owing to the press of political
matter upon our columns, the publica-

tion of the History of Elk County will

be deferred until after the election.

tOur lumbermen arc just now in

good humor over the prospect of getting
their lumber to market. Tho streams
in this vicinity arc nil above a good raft-

ing stage, and as we now write it is still
raining.

B.Wc invite the attention of such
"of our readers as may be in want of a

now fowling piece, to the card in another
column, of E. Remington & Sons. Their
ttinglc barrel Shot Gun is fashioned after

r nntivnlwnnnr r A it i will navtnnl full

to please. It is light, serviceable, a

superior shooter, and w ithal, cheap be-

ing sold by the manufacturers at the low

price of S3, plain, or 810, silver
mounted.

The Republican Meeting.
On last Friday evening the quiet of

our peaceful village was disturbed by
tho nrrival ot a Mr. Pitkins and the re.
Downed "Dead Duck," who came for

the purposo of making speeches at the
Republican meeting held here on that
evening.
. The announcement that the eminent

patriot, last named, would bo present,
had drawn forth quite a crowd, and
when the meeting was called together
the Court House was respectably filled
(by Democrats mostly.)
;: Hon. Henry Souther was called to
flic chair, and iutroduccd Judge Pitkins,
of Louisiana. The Jnlge is rather o

pieusaDt speaker to listen to, and were

it not for tho innumerable uiisreprcscn.
tations he made, his speech might pats.

The next speaker was John W. For.
cy. He launched forth by commenc

ing a vile, vituperative strain of slander
against Gov. Ricler. Put every one
knows the character of both these men

so we!l, that it would bo unnecessary
for us to say anything on the subject.
Every candid man must admit that de-

traction of Gov. Pigler from such :

source would add more to that gentle
man's record than praise.

After he thought ho bad killed and
buried Gov. Rigler, he commenced on
President Johnson.

Here the speaker seemed to be in

his clement, he stigmatized him as

"drunkard," "wretched traitor," "dema.
cogue, and other scandalous names
which tho meanest e politician
would blush to make use of. His speech
WB8 nothing more than a tissue of lies

strung together, and very pooily done

at that. There was one important nd.
mission made by the speaker that of

hisbcing iu favor of negro suflrage.
The Republican organs arc trying to
deny that negro suffrage is an issue in
this campaign, We point them to th

fact that all their speakers Mid leadeis
ire in favor of the measure, and advo

te it in every Fpcech tliey make.
After Forney had emitted enough of

virus to let him sleep comfortably, lie

proposed that Mr, Souther muko

Fpcccu. JMr. feouther arose and ''com
menced for to begin." Ho had some

thing io say in iavor oi negro suitragc
alao. The coolest part of his spec
was in reference to the Radical caudidote
for Congress. IIo wanted everybody to
vote for Mr. Scuficld. This U certainly
refresh?1)::, wben wo tuko iiJfc consid

eration the fact, that it is only about six

weeks since that the speaker wrote

letter to the Erie Di jxtU h, iu which he
implicated Scofiehl with some very incau
actions, and termed him as anything but
a gentleman. What has "came o'er the
spirit of his dreams" to mako him

cbangc his notion we arc nt a loss to

even imagine. When lio bad con

IuueU ho proposed three cheers tir
j great military humbug, Geary.

eu thiii was propood, wc expeetcdto
;ar a "perfect ground-swel- l ;" but wc

ere uooiucu to disappointment. In- -

'stead of three rousing cheers, there
ffCrc but three very faint ait ntits. The
meeting then adjourned. M.

NEWS DEPOT
AND PEIUomCAI-- .

STORE
WEEKLY PAPERS

will be for sale licirafter, regularly at

Book Stohl:
I N

ST. MARY'S.
N. I. Any work, either American

or Europen, Religious, Scientific, Phil
osophical, Historical, iYc, will bo pro-

cured on application as above. Any
article in the Rook or Stationery lino

not in Store, will be sent for by mail
and be received in a few days sifter or-

dering, fju'i. 14-- 1 y.

SOMETJIINO NEW!
HOUSE, SICIT &, OSITAMENTAL PAINTING.

milE SCRSCR111ER WOULD H K- -

I spect fully inform tho citizens of Elk
county t lint lie has just started m the
above business in Ridgwny, and feel coufi
dent that ho Cim plense nil who mny favor
lnm with their custom. UriAIMMt,
PAPER HANDING AND CALCIM1XING
PO.NE ON SHOUT NOTICE AND IN THE
most fashionable and improved manner and
Ftyle. Orders left nt Ibis Office or nt the
Bunking House of Souther, Willis & Souther
will be promptly attended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,

IS SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Tho partnership heretofore existing

between the undersigned is tins day dis
solved by mutual consent.

W. P. WILLIAMS,
II. O. McC'ONNELL.

August 1st, 'tiG-3t- .

AND GAS STOVES.'JEROSENE
TEA AND COFFEE BOILERS, CLUE,

POTS, OIL CANS, &c, &c.

EST All tho cooking for a "a
family may be done with g3a

JKEi" Kerosene Oil, or Gas, -- a
with less troublo, and at "a

JCfiy less expense, than by any "H?a
T other fuel. -- a

Each Article manufactured by this Com
pany is guaranteed to perform nil Hint is
clnimcd for it.

ESJ-Se-nd for Circular. fjSa

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE
TRADE.

KEROSENE LAMP HEATER CO.,
20G Pearl Street, N. Y.

July-lO'GG.-l-

MFIKE SE VINO MACHINE CO.E
rrinclpal OJpce, 616 Broadway, A". '.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma-

chines. Empire Shuttle. Crank Motion
Sewing Machine. It is thus rendered noise-
less in acticm. Its motion being all positive,
it i;i not liable to get ovt of order. It is the
be.-- t I'nmily Machine ! Notice is called to
our jew mid Improved Manufacturing Ma-
chine, fur tailors and Boot and Shoe Filters.
Agents wanted, to whom n liberal discount
will be given. No Consignments' ninde.
ii i' EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Jiily-l'J'G.-l-

EXECUTIONS, SUMMON.?, SUIU'tE,
2j uas. Warrants, &c, on hand and lor

sale nt this office.

HF. OYERllOLTZKR,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Itilgway, Kile Co., Pa.
The subscriber desires respectfully to in.

form the citizens of Ridgwny and vicinity
that he is prepared to make to order us well
ns it can bo done anywhere, anything in the
line of his business. All he nsks is a fair
trial. Good Fits guninnlecd.

ttriClolhs, Cnssimers, Vcstinjrs and
Trimmings of tho latest nnd most approved
styles kept constantly on hand, which will
bo sold CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAP-
EST. aug:i0.y

GENERAL ELECTION

It O CI, I .TJ . S TM O V

"PURSUANT loan Act r.f the Gen-1- .

cral Assembly of tho Commonwealth
of Poiuisyl 'auia, entitled " An Act Ro-

tating to the Elections of the Common-

wealth," approved the 'Jd d;:y i.f July
A. D., 1119, I, JAS. A. M ALONE,
High Sheriff of tho Cousty of Elk,
Pennsylvania, do hereby make known
and give notbe to the Electors of the
County of Elk, that a GENERAL
ELECTION, will beheld in said coun-

ty of Elk on the SECOND TUESDAY,
fith day of October, 1805, at which
time tho following officers are to be
elected :

One person for Governor of tho Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
Ono person for Congress, to represent

the counties of Cameron, Clearfield,
F.Ik, Erie, Forest, Jefferson, M'Kcau,
and W a iron.

Ouc person fur Assembly, to represent
tho counties of Clearfield, Elk and
Forest, in tho lfm,o of Representa-
tives nt Harrri.-bur-

One person for Prutuonotary, &c., of
Elk county.

Two persons for Associate Judges of
Elk county.

One person for County Commissioner of
Elk county.

Ouo person for County Auditor of Eik
county.

Ouc person for County Surveyor of Elk
county.

And the qualified electors of the coun-

ty of Elk, will hold their elections in
the several districts, as follows :

IJenezctto township, at the house of
Thun.a.i Ovcrturf.

Rcnzingcr township, nt sehoobhouse
No. 1, near tho Elk crock brid-ro- .

Fox township, at tho Grave Yard
schoolhouse.

Highland township, nt tho house of Le
vi riUithorpc.

Ridgway township, at tho Court House.
St. Mary's borough, nt tho house of

Ignatius Garner.
Spring Creek township, nt tho house of

A'toekdalo, Downer & Co.
Jay township, nt the houso of Alfred

1 carsol.
Jones towti.ihip, nt tho school.house in

Wilcox.
1 also make known and give notice,

as iu and by tho 13th section ot tho
aforesaid net, I nm directed, " that
every person, excepting Justices of the
Pence, who shall hold any ontco or ap
pointment to profit or trust under the
(lovernmcnt of the United States or of
this State, or nny city or incorporated
District, whether n commissioned officer
or otherwise, n subordinate officer, or
agent, who is or shall bo employed un-

der the legislative, judiciary, or execu-
tive department of this State, or United
States, or nny city or incorporated dis.
trict : nnd also, that every member of
Congress, nnd the Stale Legislature,
and the select or common council of any
city, commissioners of any incorporated
districts, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising nt the same time, the of.
fico or appointment ot Judge, Inspeo.
tor, or Clerk of nny election of this
Commonwealth, nnd that no Inspector,
or judge, or other officer of nny such
election shall bo eligible to any office
then to bo voted for.

ALo, That in the fourth section of
tho act of Assembly entitled " An Act
Relating to Elections nnd for other
Purposes," npproved April 10, 1840, it
is enacted that the 13th section, " shall
not bo construed as to prevent nny Mi
ma oinccr or borougu oihcer lrom serv-
ing as Judge, inspector or clerk at nny
general or special election in this Com
monwealth."

Also, That in the 01 section of said
act is cnae.ed that " every general nnd
special election shall be opened between
the Lours ot eight and teu in tho fore
noon, nnd shall continue without inter,
ruption or ndjournmcnt, until seven
o'clock in tho evening when the polls
snail be closed.

The general, special, city, iucorpora
ted districts and township elections, and
all elections, for electors of President
and Yico President of the United States

be held nnd conducted by the In
spectors nnu Judges elected as aforesaid
and by clerks appointed as iu hereinaf
ter provided.

"JNo person shall be permitted to
vote at nny election, ns aforesaid, but
white free man of tho ngo of twenty one
years or more, who shall have resided in
this State nt least one year, nnd in the
election district where ho oilers to voto
nt least ten days immediately proceed
ing suen ciecuun, ana winmi two years
paid a Mate or bounty tax, winch shall
havo been assessed at least ton days bo
foro t lie election. Rut a citizen of the
United States who have previously been
a (luaiilied votc.i ot tins State nnd re
moved therefrom nnd returned, and who
shall have resided in tho election dis
trict and i aid taxes ns ntoresaid, sha
be entitled to voto after residing in this
state six months. Provided, That the
white freeman, citizens of the United
States arc between the ages of twenty
one tttiu iwenry nvo years, and havo re
sided in tho election district ten days as
aioiosani, siiaii not have paid taxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in tho 1th Section of the Act aforesaid
tho Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall respectively take charge of the
certificates or return or elections of their
respective districts, nnd produce them
at a meeting ol ono Judge from each
district, nt the Court House in Ridgway
r.u the third day after the election, be-

ing for the present year, on FRIDAY,
the 12th day of October next, then and
there to perform the duties required by
law of said Judges , also, where a Judge
by sickness or unavoidable accident, is
unable to nttond said meeting of Judges,
then tho certificate or return aforesaid
hhall be taken in charge by ono of the
Inspectors or Clerks of the election of
Faid dirtriut, who shall do and pcif'oiui
tho duties required of said Judge una-
ble to attend.

AN ACT regulating the mode of vo.
tii.g at till elections, in tho several couu
ties of this Commonwealth :

SlX-flO- 1. J!c it it.li, a It tin; Sen.
utu (i ml JtjiiM nf Jii'j.-rrsci- i tuttri-- of tlie
Vnintiwnu-eall- nf J tmziIriniitt in
(Jcnciutf AsKOiilfy iia.t, ami it is In n,'
tniHti:d bj the initkarilt of the sinno-Tha-

tho qualified voters of tho several
counties of this commonwealth, at all
general township, borough and special
elections, are hereby, hereafter, author,
ized nnd required to vote, by tickets,
printed or written, severally classified
as follows : One ticket fhall embrace
tho names of all judges of ceuits voted
for, and to bo labelled, outside, "judi-
ciary ; " one ticket shall embrace the
names of ull Muto officers voted for, and
bo labelled " State; " one ticket shall
embrace the names of all county officers
voted for, including office of senator,
member, und members of assembly, if
voted fur, and members of congress, i

voted for, aud bo labelled, "county;"
one ticket fchall embiao the names of
all township officers voted for, mid bo
labelled, " township ; " one ticket shall
embrace tho names of (ill borough olli.
ceis voted for, and bo labelled, " bor.
ou:;h;" and each class shall be deposi-
ted in suparatc ballot boxes.

Given under my hand at my office, in
itiiigwny, the nxtocutu day ot August,
IMit). JAS. A. MA LONE.

Sheiifl of Elk County.
Aug-I- GO. tat.

T. 1'owpH'p Column.

THE LARGEST
STOCK OF

THE MOST DESIRABLE ASSORT
MENT.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED offers to tho pub-li- e

nt his commodious Sales Rooms in
liulgwny, tlie largest nnd nest general as
sortment of Merchandise that cnu bo found
nt nny Sloro between

WILLlAMSrORT AND EllIE,
nnd nt more fnvornblo prices than can be
bought nt either of these poinls.

His stocK comprises a splendid vnricty ot

PRINTS, DELANES,

SHEETINGS,

DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

ROOTS

AND SHOES,

TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

STONEWARE,

GR 0 CERIES i0 PRO VISIONS

&C, CvC

EflTho proprietor, thankful for tlio
very generous pntronngo thus fur extended
to his establishment by the crtizcns ot LIlc
nnd adjoining counties, hopes to merit nnd
receive a couiiuuanoe of the same.

J. POWELL,

The J'coj's I'audUJntc for
Congriss.

Col. Dan Rice :

Dear. Sir. Wc, the undersigned
citizens of Girard and Erie County, in
view of the patriotic services rendered
the Government, and tho many thou-

sands of hard earned dollars you havo
expended to sustain and carry on the
wa" against rebellion ; having proved
yourself tho true friend and supporter
of Andrew Johnson and his Administra.
tion in their efforts to restore tho Union,
and having confidence in your integrity
and nbility to discharge tbo duties of
Representative of the 19th District in
Congress, wc therefore reri'ie-- t that you
allow your name to be used as tho Peo
ple s Candidate for that office nt the
ensuing election.
Geo. Senyard, John If. Culliford,
E. J. Kcuyon, A. (J. Ely,
J. (luUifoid, E. K. Smith,
.1. Martin, Frank Mcfrenry,
W. L. Traut, Win. II. Kdson,
Wm. Piatt, F. SI. Coats,
II. Ijcnliam, John Ilobcrtson,
James lirnwlcy, I). Olin,
llenrv Hull, John Kessel,
15. ('."Ely, E. S. ilclknnp,
A. M. W. 1). Webber,
('has. li. tiraut, II. L. ('ai r,
Louis Yenger, W. D. Martin,
S. D. Cookctt, J. T Si Minions,
.T1I111 lirocht, A. While,
lliiam Daggett, S. F. Mason,
J. W, Aiwuler, L. 1. ,

E. Jewel, .las. L. 'J'liavor,
E. W. ( S. T. Williams,
William Tyler, (leo. 0. Martin.
0. S. dulb'I'ord, ('. W. Naves,
J..hn Hav, Jr., D. Nnson"
.1. L. 1 art, Mrxon Godfrey,
G. W. Klines, II. Kittulberger, Jr.
A. Man in, Mich'lSchumnker, Jr.
Ilobt. Wilcox, Hoiiiiich Kiltelhergcr,
J. E. Pen' one, Kubpi-- t ( alder,
A. Stone, L. 1). Hart,
James C.'allan, J. M. Murphy,
C. L. Phelps, J. Lender.

Ai.TonxA, Pa., June 2f.ih 18GG.

To the Citizens of Giuaiu) and
Em 15 County, Penn'a.
Your letter, pioposiug to run mo for

Congress, is received. I would indeed
be insensible to the commonest impulses
of humanity were I not filled with tho
warmest sentimentof gratitude for the
friendly expressions and personal ro.
gard that your letter contains, signed as
it is by Republicans and Democrats,
whom I know to be staunch supporters
of the Government, and many who havo
risked their livca for tlio preservation
of the Union. Such distinguished con-

sideration overcomes cery natural ob-

jection I may havo for political honors,
consequently 1 do accept of your kind
invitation to nllow my name to bo used,
but with the understanding that I nm
not to be the standard. bearer of cither
political party (Republicans or Demo-

crats) but if nominated it must bo by a
People's Convention, as I bo! jug to the
people. They are my fricLuj and pa.
trons, and in justice to them, composed
as they nro of all shades of political
opinious, I must continue to live iu their
esteem, nnd labor to promote their hap.
pitiess and interests which has been the
height of my ambition for twenty .five
years. Rcfpcctfully, Yours,

July,12-tf- . Dan Rice.

:eli:i: & wilsovs sew.AVIING MACHINES. Tho under
signed having been appointed Solo Agent
for the snlo of heeW ii Wilson's Scwii.g
Machines fur iitk county, llo keeps nil
ftssm-lnu'ii- const iiutly on hand- Machines
sold at Philadelphia and New Yor prices.
Any parties desirous of obtaining them can
address J. K. Wll IT.MOltE,

March nt llidgway, Pa.

T7KTllAY."Cnnic ,0 thopreaiii.es
Creek town-

ship on the tlth of July last, n SOKKKI.L
MAKE, with or,e while hind foot. The
owner is rcquesled to come forward, prove
property, pay charges und Inks her uway,
othcrwUc she will be disposed of ns tho
law directs. DOKW1X ll.SON,

Aug .Km.-.'- - Porth. I, tlk Co.," Pa:

'"''iiS'ijii'S 5

AT THE

New Stoic of
XTEIS II II O T II E It 8

at St. Mary's, Elk County Pennsylvania

Successors to George Weis.

Offer for sale, nt wholesale and retail, a well
selected slockof SI'JUXG SUMMER

'kiauJ Wi Jm 'imJ .u '''' ',i.wli' 4n.ll

SILKS, 3IOR1NOJS,

POPLINS,

DELAINES, MOHAIRS,

Plain nnd figured Alpacas. A large

assortment of Prints, Whito goodsJof

every description. Flannels of all kinds,

Gingham, Tickings and Shirting in

great variety.

Ladie's & Children's
Millinery Goods ; such as

BONNETS,

HATS. CAPS, RIBBONS, d-c- .

GL 0 VES & HOSIERY.

GENTS furnishing gooth of iccry

description,

CL 0 HIS, CA SSIMERES Cr ., dr.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A large stock of

FLOUR,

POUU,

SUGAR,

TEA,

COFFEE,

SPICES

EICE,

SALT,

LAUD,

OIL,

WHALE OIL,

PETROLEUM CANDLES.

SOAP OF ALL KINDS.

In short, we have everything needed for
iannly use.

Cedar nnd Willow Ware of every do
KCiiption. Confectionary, iirmdi.

es of all kinds. A full assort-
ment of Stationery, Wall Pa-

per, Paper Curtains, Reau.
tiJ'ul Oil Cloth Window
Shades. A very largo

ussortmrnt ol Scgars-an-

Tobacco.

ERUY OUR STOCK directly
from tlio Manufacturer and there

fore wc can afford to sell cheaper than
any other establishment in Elk county.

1MIE PUBLIC! arc respectfully
to call and examine our

stock and prices 1 Whether they wish
to buy or not, for wc claim to have 0110

of the most completo stocks and the
finest STORE in the county an 1 can
sell for less profit, than any other housj
ia the couuty.

Wias BaOTHERS

ri. Mary's, March. JOth'GG.

A.WARDED A GOLD MEDAL !

AT TI1E

American Institutc!:Fair !

OCTOrEJl 1!), 1805.

In direct competition with nil thclendliijj
makers iu mo country.

'PJ2LOU13ET'

ORGANS
AND

MELODEONS

C. TELOUBET & SON.Mauufacturert.

P.csrcct fully invito the attention of nnr.
chasers, tho trad nnd profession, to iho

POLL 0 WING INSTR UMENTS

Of their manufacture :

Pedal Base Organs,

Five pizes. Five Oct nvo, ono loihree Batiktf
of Keys, throe to cightsctts of ltccda,

Prices, to $000.

School Organs,

Nino styles, siaglo and doubJo Reed,'
Rosewood nnd lilack Walnut cases,

Prices, $130 to $210.

Molodcons,

Piano style and Portable, Twelve Varie-
ties, from four to six Octaves, single and
double-- Reed, Rosewood and Black Walnut
Cases.

Prices, ?r,.5 to i?2 Kb
Every instrument is mndo by competent

workmen, from the best material, uneer our
personal supervision, and every modern
improvement worthy of iho name, is intro-
duced in them. Among Ihcfe wo would call
nttcnlion to the T ELMO LAN TE, whic'i has
been so much admired, and cm le liund
only in instruments of our own manufac-
ture.

From among the (1 iticring testimonials of
eminent professors and organists, wc givo
tho following extracts :

" The pedals 1 conceive lobe unnpproach- -

nblo in their beautiful smooth quality."
Win. A. King.

" It is a grand, good insirumenr, and does
credit to the builder." II. C. Folger, Troy
New York.

"They nro among tho finest Instruments
manufactured either in this country or

Wm. P.erg, J. Moscuthnl, Aptotnai
' They have given universal satisfaction."

V.. llav.-lcy- Fou-d- u lao, Wis.
" There is a peculiarly sweet nnd sympa,

ihotic tone which harmonues clmrmln"lr
Willi the voice." W. II. Cooke.

' I nm particularly plonked with tho ar
rnnnvment of the different registers." Wm.
II. lir ul'oury.

"No other instrument so nearly
Iho organ. "The Chorister, N. Y.

"This insinuiicii. has a char superiority
over everything yet introduced among us."

Independent, N. Y.
"The tones nnd the .l"tion arc excellent."
Ilev. W. 8. Lcavitt, Hit New York." The more we uso it, the better we lika

it." -- .1 B Hague, Hudson, New York.
"The two Bank Organ ia really a gem."

J W Kiimiciitt, Boston, Miss.
Wo have found them excellent in all

points constituting a good instrument."
J C Cook, T J Cook.

"li looks and sounds splendidly ." SB5hxlnn, Troy, New York.
"The most perfect toned Melodeon I eror

saw." Guy V No-il- i.

" They fall back on such enbsfnnfinl mer-
its ns superiority of workmanship, beauty
of tone and reasonableness of prioo. And
we must ay that in all their respects they
nre well worthy cf Musical Pio-
neer.

instrument is fully warranted,
nnd Wed an 1 shipped iu Now York City
without charge?.

Circulars, Cuts, nnl Prieo Lists, J--

tent 01: applicaiiouto

C PEL0U3ET & SON,
Rloomheld, N. J:

Or J M Pelt on, fill, Broadway, New York
Co n ad Meyer, 111, Arch Klieet, Philad'a ;
5 A Son, Cleveland. Ohio; J A
Tucker & Co. Jm-lwo- , Michigan Werner
6 (icrard. Cincinalli. Ohio .loi-- l II Snow
Mobile. AhiMni-i- WHOLESALE AeiKN'l'V

July l!ti,i;ij ly


